Circulating myeloid calcifying cells have antiangiogenic activity via thrombospondin-1 overexpression.
Myeloid calcifying cells (MCCs) represent a subpopulation of human monocytes with procalcific potential and are characterized by coexpression of osteocalcin (OC) and bone alkaline phosphatase (BAP). Herein, an in-depth proteomic investigation of MCCs based on fluorescence-activated cell sorting, protein extraction and digestion, isobaric tag for relative and absolute quantitation labeling, fractionation, and analysis on matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight/time of flight and LTQ Orbitrap mass spectrometers identified and quantified more than 700 proteins and revealed pathways activated in OC(+)BAP(+) MCCs compared with those in OC(-)BAP(-) cells. Among proteins referable to angiogenesis, the thrombospondin-1 pathway was markedly up-regulated in MCCs vs. control cells. Up-regulation of the thrombospondin-1 pathway was confirmed by a genome-wide transcriptional analysis. Using in vitro and in vivo angiogenesis assays, we found that freshly isolated MCCs and cultured MCCs display an antiangiogenic function by means of both paracrine activity (conditioned medium) and altered spatial localization in cocultures with endothelial cells. Thrombospondin-1 inhibition by antibody-mediated neutralization or gene knockdown restored the angiogenic activity of OC(+)BAP(+) MCCs toward normal values and abolished the antiangiogenic effects of MCC conditioned medium. These data indicate that circulating MCCs exert antiangiogenic activity by virtue of their overexpression of thrombospondin-1. The study highlights the successful identification and validation of a pathogenic pathway by a gold standard proteomic/transcriptomic analysis of blood cells.